
It is a contest of videos which promotes Szent Istvan University, shows its unique 
features, facili es, history, programs, student life, etc. Contestants can par cipate 
individually or as a team (maximum number of students in a team is 5).  There are 
three op ons to par cipate:  

1.  For degree students:  

a)  Hungarian students  

b)  Interna onal students 

2. For Erasmus Students  

The Prizes of the Winners: Besides the cer ficate issued by the university cer fying 
the award, the university will also provide FINANCIAL AWARD (MONEY). There will 
be three winners, one in each category. The winner videos  will be presented  on 
official gradua on ceremony which will take place in December.  

The call will start on November 9 and will finish on December 7, a er which no fur-
ther videos will be accepted.  

The Criteria for the Video:  The length – Min 1:30 min, Preferable dura on is from 
3:00 min to 5 min. Max 7 min. The Quality – Considering the lack of technology, the 
video can be taken on the phones or other personal video recording apparatus, as 
long as the image is clear. The Language – General language of the video is English. 
However, the contestant can make video in their own language. In this case, they 
either should put sub tle in English or present wri en transla on to the commi ee.  



The Ethics – the video should not go beyond the norms of ethics. 

The Video should be uploaded to YouTube video hos ng web site. Also, it can be uploaded to a 

video hos ng web site which is popular in contestants’ country. However, uploading into YouTube 

is mandatory. A er uploading, please make sure that your video is public and appears on search-

ing process. In order that your videos will appear on search put following tags: SZIU, SZIE, Szent 

Istvan University, Egyetem  Please also, send the link of your video to gtk.sziu@gmail.com so that 

your video can be added to SZIU VIDEO CONTEST – 2015 channel.  

Apart from these limits, it is only limited by your imagina on and crea vity.  

The Selec on Procedure:  

The selec on procedure has two parts:  

Based on the coverage and how many people it reached.  

One view is considered one point. (Either it is video hos ng web site or a social network.)  

One “Share” is considered one point. (Any social network)  

4 “Likes” is considered one point (Any social network) 

If you upload your video to a video hos ng web site besides YouTube and a social networks be-

sides Facebook, please also include informa on on how to view the details to calculate the points. 

Based the decision of the commi ee. The commi ee can assign up to 200 points to the video  

based on:      Crea vity, The informa on, The ethics, The quality.  

The ideas for the video:  
The ideas are limits, you can make any kinds of video. In order to help to have some understand-
ing, there some links to promo onal videos from other universi es. Do not copy the idea, but get 
inspired from them.  
h ps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o5sZXB-XaZM 
h ps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O2CfXO1I87E 
h ps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r_2AFPaSBUQ  
h ps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0qHWub21h5c  
h ps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oBYIu W3Lc (Korea) 
h ps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=054bszkOk_Y (Japan) 
h ps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cGKa9cclDWQ  (England) 
h ps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sAXXp8JugBA  
Erasmus Experiences:  
h ps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vKZuxnug7TM 
h ps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SCOp11ppvF4 
h ps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fivYtoSDS-w  
You can find more on YouTube.  
 
For more informa on and details, you can contact Jamshid Karimov: +36705906989 , or via Face-
book.  


